right now, either, if it ever did. In the
"I
ABC intervieq he said, dont think
anyoneanticipatedthe breachofthe levees."Even the most cursoryreviewshows
that there havebeen comprehensiveand
chilling warnings of a potential calamity
on the Gulf Coast for years.The most
telling, but hardly the only, examplewas a
five-part series in 2002by John McQraid
and Mark Sctrleifsteinin the New Orleans Ti n es-Picayune, ^ newsP^Perthat
heroically kept publishing on the Intemet
lastweek.After evaluatingthe city's strucretural deficiencies,the Times-Picayune
was
a
catastrophe
porters concludedthat
"a
matter ofwhen, not if." The samepa"For
the first time in 37
per saidlastyear,
years,federal budget cuts have all but
stoppedmajor work on the New Orleans
area'seastbank hurricane levees,a complex network of concretewalls, metal
gatesand giant earthenberms that wont
be finished for at least another decade."
A Category 4 or 5 hurricane would be
"Soon
the geographical
a catastrophe:
'bowl'of
the Crescent City would fill
up with the waters of the lake, leaving
those unable to evacuatewith little op-

FRO\4C\RROLU|ON
REPORT
PORCHDUTY

Tlrom the tront porii. ,i his rather
.F s.nnd houseon Soutir Carrollton
become
Avenue-which had suddenLrif the lake
Pontchartrain lakefront, er-er.r
herewas a foot deepand toric-the world
looked pretty damned srupid to H. J.
(Pepper)Bosworth,Jr.,lastThursdar'.Not
so much the lack of electricin' in the
ninetv-degreetorpot or e\en the desultory processionof loot-laden shopping
cartsthat passed,grim parodiesofMardi
Gras parades.No, rvhat seemeddumb,
olain bad science,rvas all that talk that
New Orleansneededto be evacuatedbecausea storm surgecould haveput a1lof
it, even the relativelv elevatedFrench
Qrarteq under t\\'entr teet ofwater.
"That's just lies,"Bosvorth said,shifting a heavyRuger pistol in his lap and
sloshingthe beer around in his cup.Bosworth,who is fortr'-seven,claimsto know
what he'stalking about. He'. the engineerwho designeddrainagefor the new
P.G.A. golf coursenear Neu' Orleans.
The waywater movesorer land is his specialw. so evenwhen the leveesburst last
Mo.tday he didn't budge, becausehe
knew the waters of Lake Pontcharuain,
six miles away,wouldnt rise anv higher
than his curbstones.
The other reasonhe didnt move is the
looters,whomBosworthfollou'edu'ith his
eyesasthey trudged alongthe raisedstreetcarmedianto and from the burst Rite Aid
drusstoreth,reeblocls awal:\either Bos*orih, no, his gidfriend. nor the couple
next door had slept properlr' tbr davs;
somebodywasalwayson one porch or the
other,with eitherthe rwelre-3.ru{epump
zun or the 8-mm. Mauserrille. and either
the R.ger or the Glock pistol.Br' *Lispoint,
they could tell the looters tiom ordinary
rooftops-teron
tion but to cluster
"New
shirt,"Barbara-\m Lockrefugees.
hunwith
to
share
rain theywould have
coppen;p'an-Indiangirllear,
Bosworth's
and
nutria,
snakes,
gry rats, fire ants,
younq miu in a gleamas
one
friend,
said
itselfwould
perhaps alligators.The water
struesiedhis bundle
shirt
dress
ing
blue
sewage,
gasbecome a festering stew of
"Hey!"
lelled, and Bosthe
man
along.
debris."
oline, refinery chemicals,and
irisgun."Hey!
tou',rd
hand
moved
worth's
Gulf
And that describesmuch of the
il:"he heldup
Ror
Crown
some
Y'allwant
coast todaY'
-David Remnick a pqple velvetbag."No, thankr ou!"Lock-

lear yelled with the forced good cheerof a
flight attendant on a crashingplane,but
the man kept approachingacrossthe me'Just
leaveit right there!"Locklear
dian.
"You
don't want to stepin that
shouted.
water!"The man looked down drunkenly,
past his drenchedpants and flip-flops,
to the rusty water in the street.Then he
"All
right," he said
looked up and smiled.
"All
softly, setting the bag on the grass.
rigk." He moved along,well watched.
'As
I was saying,"Bosworth said.
"Lake
Pontchartrain is twelve feet deep;
that's all. The levee that divides it from
the city is on averageeighteenfeet high.
Even a twenty-two-foot storm surge
would haveput four feetofwater overthe
levee,which, given the size of the ciry
would have made people'sfeet wet." It
was a scandalthat the leveesruptured,
Bosworth went on. But that doesn't
change the fact that everybody who left
wasgoing to haveto comehome to storm
damageand, of course,to the ravagesof
"We
decidedto endure a relatively
looters.
short period of discomfort, Protect the
house, rather than face a year of dealing
with Lord knows what,"Bosworth said.
Chris Wormuth, from next dooq kept
fidgetingwith his riot gun.Wormuth' an
emergency-room physician, had been
idled by a lack ofserviceablegeneratorsat
Oschner Clinic. He'd just returned from
a run to Lafayette,where he'd bought six
small gasolinegenerators-enough to
preservethe temperatureof his hundredthousand-doliarwine collection,but not
enough for air-conditioning. After several
fitfirl, steamynights, Wormuth was developing the panda look of the grievously
"The
problem with New
sleep-deprived.
Orleans?Two blocks away from here
there are people living hand to mouth,"
"I
he said. don't know of another city
where, if you're in a two-million-dollar
house, you're not sure that everything
around you for two miles is a two-million-dollar house."He pointed at the Dr.
Ronald E. McNair Elementary School,
"That's
now a hotel for
two doors down.
"They're
in there all
looters," he said.
night, partying."
Suddenly,the cavalry arrived, in the
form often twinlding and whooping cars
from the Sheriff's Office in Baton Rouge,
eighry miles away.They were towing
sleek bassboats on trailers, and were
stuffed with heavily armed men in Kevlar
heimetsand bulietproofvests.Everybody
12,2OO5
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on the two porchesstoodand cheered
asthe carsswishedpastin greatlilthy
of lakewater.Nas,the Baton
roostertails
Rousedeputieshadcomenot to protect
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